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THE REGISTER.
Bapti9mS.

′` S宅擁r ;he h揚le Ghiidγen !o come mto Me.“

James Wi11iam Davie, 42 Eaglesham Road.
Alice Gladys Rapier, 8 Newtonlea Avenue.

Deaths.
= Chγis出he〆rst力′寂is qf ihem ihai are asleeク.’’

盤輩盤謹鶉誌誌shawlan。s.
C

MINISTER’S IJOG.

端荒業諒態誌議護認諾…

圏圏圏
Eas七.

隷紫轟繋議珪態護

轟音欝籠護籠謹
話箸譜t罵3u霊蔀。豊盤富c諾欝詫
Church of to-mOrrOW.

認諾鵠豊器講読諾謹
盤悪書晋器e器韮,豊島講謹書霊
Clearly then we ought to try to do so, Without com一

語器認諾霊器謙豊富諾溝驚。も露盤
have reached the stage where they are talking to

each other.

I must not take up more of the editor,s space.

With every good wish,

Very sincerely yours,

W. MURRAY MA'CKAY.

c

OBITUARY.

鵠蒜澄謹諾霊鷲惹驚諾譲
Of us believed that she could be so near the end.

Ever since her husband died she has lived alone and

詩誌謹豊詣護諾意篭嵩

艶叢認識寵七輩護護
figures in the district. He was one of the firs七

PerSOnS I got to know when we came to the Church
as he went over the Manse with us. To all her kith
and kin in the district.and beyond we extend our

寵St SymPathy in the passing of one so justly

Mrs Heyworth of 13 Main Street, died on 25th

議認諾隷醗議
in this district beside her sister Mrs Bell. It must

薫読認諾鵠蒜認諾叢
made.
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籠鵠溺鶉聾轄葦
寵盤詩語溝謀議音譜寵霊霊露a霊
deepest sympa仇y.

。i。d #2譜詣磐講譜Oils告諾hgl謹艶

繋轟護籠藷隷擁

護義認襲撃
c

THE SUPPLEMENT.

轟欝欝講護轟蓬
藩轟轟護輩鶉譲態
議窪謹謀謹認諾葦謹

‥　　　“〇°音　’‾　　‾

PÅST.

轟鵠
露盤認識欝隷書嵩
Country or our fellow men.

Weu done the Woman,s Guild!　What could

譲欝欝籍叢欝韻
語碧a罵。密謀渡るu轟書誌藍。圭霊蒜
and have an open night?

龍豊玉諾欝轟認許藍聖霊
The newly ordained Elders were hosts to

器露盤蒜。t親書薯‡嘉葦e智七臨霊
Hall on Wednesday, 20七h November. On arrival

護馨籠藷襲
諾,鵠豊藍霊器議書霊詣器諾霊
紹叢r。指豊i聾藍m謹宰話語悪罵
Placed and the selection of material showed au too

…豊l認証諸富器。霊器帯嵩薄墨禁

講読謹謹露護護誤読
1adies.

If, under a barrage of entertainment, the par-

ticipants had begun to wilt no surprise would have

襲欝撥議欝轟繋
credit to the Elders’wives ; quantity and quality were

just right so we will ask you ladies to tell your men

欝悪霊S蕊荘霊晋霊露盤雪time. We

。。,鳶叢,藩論草炭韓g認諾Ⅴ霊辞書豊
豊洲よ霊藍露盤嘉i‡競.Of諾器楽
the time of 5　p.m. as a permanent arrangement?

轟擬態護欝

藷護欝叢撥
護籠欝灘凝議
youngsters in their care. We are told tha七there is

嵩諾‡o書誌等器量薄:y along you Mothers and

擬態犠轟講護
Miss W王lson? We are yours to command.
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轟鶴譲藷灘
護轟轟轟轟轟讃
but be impressed.

襲藷讃灘
have done a better job.

聾護等轟擬籠護
The Christmas Tree was∴a joy to see and Barrie

Pirrett and Isobel Morris (that girl again) are to be
COngratulated on a job well done.

豊認諾露盤護誌s龍盤
in the aftemoon and the Juniors in the evening.
Never a dull moment was the order of the day and
the teachers, 1eaders and distinguished visitors work-

鶉鶉轟鑑轟護
.as they could drop the handkerchief at her

籠寵擬護繁藤轟
about an old man who couldn,t remember whether
he slept with his beard inside or outside the blankets

he went amongst the children wi七h gif七s and finally

譜露盤藍認悪霊a意0霊露盤書誌喜怒
‾tO an end as Mr Menzies asked God’s blessing on us

.all.

謀議灘諜謹f露盤

護轟繚轟籍欝

繋襲襲欝輩
- Br。書籍y聖霊語忠義霊講書蕊

薫染笠島藍藷嘉蕊艶‡認諾常盤誌

maybe it wasn’t a Brownie; black jacket, trOuSerS,

諾露盤嵩霊霊磐お悪結語露盤譜諾豊吉

欝輩護態繋灘簿
鵠i鵠葦認諾e諜認諾
a nuisance sometimes aren’t they?

轟欝欝轟護轟
濫詰f葦露盤霊嘉藷誌謙語霊議

隷轟議護憲寵寵
Piece鵜ニyOu Lifeboys must be getting soft.

Y。u詮詣謹宮窪謹窯0量l豊s悪書謀
計整m説書清e ‡磐。講、嵩認諾豊富諜
true spirit of Christmas so they undertook to visit

菩悪霊霊豊謹書土龍i詳u器彊蕊㌫器詩誌

急設荒業諾欝・an㌫詣罰諾轟

1 。5君盤‡諜盤鴇営繕窪諾豊

護轟離籍撥驚態

PRESENT,.

蒜謹繋蟻鵠籠護
離5謀議謹欝意諾
a few details would not come amiss.

議緒盤認諾提議護憲
諸富諾豊詩葦器a轄‡霊能滑鴇。‡
Since this decision was made the Stained Glass
Window has been installed and the Bell Tower and

轟叢鵠葦器認諾
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Until recent months it was di範cult to foresee

襲謀議讃曇
SPaCe Which wi11 be available makes planning

諾認諾鵠盤課。七藍謹書豊謹話
盤半島霊等諾謀議1悪霊評議雷3
講‡書誌豊富謹書諾薯霊書評書芸
主nterested party and that ancillary schemes to be

COntrOlled to a certain extent so as to avoid, Clashing

Of dates or duplicating of effort.

露護藷鱒譲轟欝
露盤r寵諾意謹n誰豊0寵詩語
豊g器霊g E霊e謹ぎt #ldⅥ慧mE。諾。Va謹
a “ lSuggeStion Box " should be placed in the Vesti-

請書灘響蒜諾誌
COmmittee so we print them below so that anyone

Wishing to offer their services or seek clarification of

any point will know who to approach.

Committee Members.

Mr Walter Rodger, 220 Ayr Road, Tel. NEW. 2467.
( Convener)

Mr James S. Carlaw, 20 Larchfield Ave読el Tel.

NEW. 3251.

Mr W. T. Davidson, 1 Raeside Ave. Tel. NEW 2534.

Mr A. 1Murray Hanna, 63　Beech Avenue. TeI.

N勘W. 3266.

Mr J. W. Jarvie, The Lodge, Deramore Ave. Tel.
NEW. 2000.

Mr T. F. Marchant, 5 Townhead Rd. Tel. NEW. 3058

Mr C. J. Thom, 81 Beech Ave. Tel. NEW. 2013.

m。m舘1許諾e霊藍誓誓嵩説豊t龍
SPeCialised knowiedge are required.

COM(MENT.

藷護離籍讃
keep a promise, made in the first flush of victory-

‡器*r霊嵩諾藷豊霊u誓headed・ nO matter

工。t u霊富恕S!謹謀議鴇諾音盤詣
We remember.

d。,。薄塩蔀譜霊霊誤認器楽露

盤謹露盤諾‡認諾緒
in advance so as to ensure a timely publication.

We are told that the Recreational Group intend

豊講諾豊島禁書鴇諾難詰誓言霊室
ments as tickets wi11 be limited and in great demand.

The Youth Fellowship are to try a new form of

灘議籍輩藷
The Sacramen七of the Lord’s Supper will be

dispensed on the宜rst Sunday of February, at ll.30

宝器ぷds嘉島藍ご常磐謹豊。詰豊諒
day evening at 8 p.m.

The Kirk Session will meet that evening a七

fi。。,豊満王龍%藍nt3u霊e壌講評‡ 」等藍
earliest convenience.

1　　　　　　　C

GENERAL ÅUDIT OF ACCOUNTS.

The Treasurers of the various organisations

蔀盤監嵩詳謂謹書t器器謹告謙
端ご護盤恕岩窟密書豊諜r監詳
day, 19th January, 1958, for submission to the

Auditors.

FLOWER LIST.
Jan.　5「班rs冒hom.

12-Mrs Kinnear.

19-Mr A. Russell.

26-」VIrs Cuthill.

Feb.　9-Mr J. McICallum.

16-Mr J. Russell.

23-Mrs Wa七son.

3

CHILDREN,S CORNER.

(1)龍諾P諾Sa#鴇争l(‡豊r轟hings

(2) #手当露葦戸ioned in a parable. What

(3) #盤霊詣置認諾喜葦平er’s field

(4) ##貯Wise man build his house?

(5’叢蒜等聖霊霊薬豊能.

C

NEXT SUPPLEMENT.

Items for inclusion should be in the Editor,s
hands by January 26th.


